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Tho Editor is ab.e 21 on a trip to Colum¬

bia.

Gov. Boahan.
W. were ¡ leased to leo in onr itroeU «s Mon¬

day but ¿ii ExeelleBoy flor. H. L. BOXRAU. Tbe
Governor wa« looking well and apparently in the

best ef health, and lr cheerful spirits.

^üfcT-Tbo newly-appointed Soldier«' Belief Board
f«-r thu District are requested to w t at ihil place
on »alo-day. Sex Dr. W. H. M»BLHT'Í oafd on

another eolnmn.

A Kind Deed. er

Mai. J. H. HceM8 hal sent to Mr. VT. F: Du-

Bisox, for distribution among the destitute^ one

hnudred dollar..La ««tab, ten bnahelu of weal and
fire bushel« of sweet potatoes, and Cp'a:n T.

Wavaos, jr., one Sack of Flour. Such liberality
th «ers tbe -liearta of oiqajbrave soldiers, and their

bbtssisgs aro on those who provide Tor their loved
ou.., s>t Lome. WE» will imitate Maj. H'», carn-

Biendable example.
The Graaiteville Hook Store.

Particular aUniition is directed to the advor-
kiaement of Mr. Greer, labs of Churfbstou, who

hits r«mored his huge collection of books and sta¬

tionary tv Granitovitlo. Moat auy book you call

for may b; had at Greer's.

Fisc TnrnipN.
A lady friend from Dora's Mills send na Sever¬

al fine turnip*-a «ingle one of which ia more

than auy ordinary family would consunto in one

day. A» soon as our hog gets up to the hundred

pound neleh we .expect to have a jolly old âme

luxuriating on pork and turnips.

JSST- On tb« «th inst., W. F. TUBBER killed in

the Water«« Swamp a bear weighing 40S p.unde.
Qolt» a respectable bar considering the scarcity
Of provisions.

Conference Appointments.
.Among* the appointments for 1864, male at ibo
late session of tho S 0. ContereBeO, we notice

with pleasure that the Ks v. A. L. SUIT» h ..a beau,
eon'inuad 9» pastor ot the Church at tai» plaue,
and thai .-ur »su-euaed »nd popular old friend) Kw.
J. K. FicatKTT, has been »out lo ttte ürauiuiviil«

durch, N»w that he is in hailing distance

ve hop« bc will not fail to pay 11a " Court House

f »Ike" a vi.u occasionally ; and Mr*. P., do don't

forget to esdl ia to th» £0. AD. suncium wa on in

thés» paris.--:-
Masonic Notice.

We ar» requested to state that there will b* a

C'tnmnnieatiou held by Concordia Lodge, No. 50,
A. F. H., on Thursday eyonlng of this week, at

T o'clock, for the purp«»« of installing the officers

.'e«t"for the rnsuiosr Masonic year j and »Iso to

a.aft-r two or three degrees. A full attendance is

desired, ?_
The Southern field and Fireside.
Th« uuut«rous friends of ibis first class literary

^ and agricultural paper will bo pleased to loam

(.a.ra the Augusta Ctnutitutivimlitt,) that its pub-
1 cation wiil he resumed the first week in Jauuury
nrxt. Tb« ablest w ri tots of iL« South ni'lcon-

liib'te to mi heil uh its columns, and thc proprh-
t»ra wi 1 leave nothing uiidcno to maintain tho

hirh~íeput»tiot¿. "which the paper bsa bereit foro

enjoyed. .

Th» faeinatlnt» and romantic story of "Ucrald
Gr«*'a W..'c," written by one of the roost gifted
daughter* of the South, will be commenced in

tbe fir»t number r.f the volume. We commend
si . Field md FireaiHe ta the favorable considera¬
tion «ad «appert et »ll who desire oue of ibo
h»st abd cheapest fatuity f -per.- in thc South.
Terms-Six month», »8 ; single copi«», -it) ct?.

Addrear PTOSTTOB k Co., Augusta, tia.

Letters tor the Army of Virginia.
Cal. Wt«d, special agent of the 1'osu tr:ec De¬

partment, un»ouncca tant t't? Postmaster General

has established apo«tofñec *u be cwlled the-*' Nvrtk-

« «a Am,j nf Virginia," nod appointed Captain
J 'un L. En batik'ot Richmond, P .tmasteT. Said
«Ii«« is to be located arar tien. Bee's army, sud

g. wilh if wherever i' may go. and tho Porttuaa-
t.rs in this bute and in othes States, finding lot-
» ra ia their offices' for tbi« anny, will c nfer a

favor e tho »rn di ors ky sanding thom direct to

tM» n»w Platonic*, and thornby expedita tbelr

dil.very. .
.

The Ladies of CharleStoa.
Tb« eorraipondent of the ÇkronicU & Sentinel

write taos of Charleston ladies:

Despite of banting bomba and bowlinr Par-
r»tts, ladies who have no.t tbs fear of Gillmore
before them, will persist in remaining in Charles-
jtr'v. Time and egain h»-»e the authorities asked
»cd admonished eur d*ar ones, '*brave man's
Bi»:hore, ard brav« metí'» wi .-es" .ind sisters, to
IW.TO titeir "eily ny th« sea" aj.d sack a clime
a brm the ina raie faits not. Tit hundreds aro

s;»Ji tv be se«a walking tko stre-ts, calm. ta »j oatie
»ud beauti'at aa ever, who «oem te-peak with the
fibbing, ey« of Sparta's Queen, and »nj,
." Ye have bidden us »e*k new hearths and graves,

Beyond tho reath of th« few,
And now by the dash of the blue.se» waros,
We answer wo will Bot g«."

artemus Wnrd.'* Sacrifices.
There ta a deal af war philosophy in iho follow_

lag serap. How many people there are in -.he
60» it, wn,'bhv« an abu-nittnce ef Artemu« W<r-i
*«rt of production. Artowus Ward says :

" I b«vo alraady given tw« eonsins t« th« w\',
»nd stand reddy t» sacrifie*.ray wrfe-s brother
rethnr'n not ace the rebelyin krUsht. And wuss
.1 me« to wnss, I'll shod every dr- p of b.'ud my
able-toddlea relasbuna has got to pre- \ kout th«
Har" *

p'S^ A m.patoh from the Pr-sident ntinouc»«*

that Hon. J-.» rut"» ba» been appeinled te cm

(Band the Arm* of T.Bnessee.

jtt&~ A eerresp«ndunt of the Boston Herald, in
CtutrlvstJn karbar, says that Dohlgreu is prepar¬
ing f«r a great movemeut. TL« iron rlads will
Bot leave the depart mei.-1 until tho old fl.ig wavoa

cy»r Chaatoston or its ruins.

Jfsff~7aa New York 'Iltrald advocates tho
election of Grant for tint noxt President. .

}jSB~ Tko Eagle Manufacturing Company of

Columbus; Georgia, hare given $16,000 towards
the fend for th« enlargement and continuance of
tb« .VoMtAera Chrutinn Advoculé, now published j
in August», Georgia, as the organ of tb« Metbo- j
ddt Episcopal 'Conferenco of South Carolina,
Qeorgia snd Florid».

Sonntor Phelan of Miasis.ippi, who ro- j
.ently failed to he re eleated, b»s anr,ous.e»d bis
InUBtlon to joiu tho army. Mr. Curry, of AU- !
b«ma, joined Roddy's ommànd soon »'ter he
W*« defeated fer Congress. j
ZIT A c»Bt»»j»r»,ry very justly remarks that

the rightfulness of sUvwry ia l4 looger an issn«.
It is BOW almply whetber fomhern me» or Yon-
aroe* shafl be the ave.for». Tho maa who is al.gurd
enough to b.hevo that ihe Yankeoa intend the
penuun-Bt emancipation of tho alavos, even)
should they have tba pow«r, is fit [ur » straight ¡
jacket.

Tnr th« Advertiser.
MR. EDITOR: It may he ibtcrcstirg to yoi

res, .ors to'lcaru'soinething :t he se'iwgs »sd d.
iugs of the lila Session of the Legislature
South Carolin», and t« tai» ead I venture'to fn

nish jen the folrenlng-tiief summary ofrl

prooeedinga of that hedy as. to the matters

general concern.'
There were thirty-one .(31) acts passed and rat

lied in all, but thero sro very few of them con

pnraf-ve'y in whiob the people in general »ra mi

terially interested*
1st. "An Act tn continuo in f-reo the laws her

t if-ré enacted in rotation to the cultivation
Cotton."

This Aol limits the planting of Cotton te ul

aera te the hand, and is merely a continuation
the Arts of December lt>(*2, and of February ai

April '63. Tbo propriety of the p-ovisions
these Acts was seriously' questioned ah.iet tl
time of their enactment ; but judging from tl

apparent unanimity with which the Aeta wu

jeuiiuuea in force by tho Legislature al its' la
riessioi. ii may fairly be [aturre** in at the en»«

roen fis . wise-one, a.-ijumiSed hy the oxigene,
ef the country.

2d. " Au Aet to amend an Aet c-atitled an A
to suppress the distillation ct ¿ph itu JUS liquc
in this State."

This Aet antboiises thc Governor to appoint
skillful Agent in* each jiidicials^istriet and Pari

lb the State, to distil » limited quantity of pu
spirits fer medL-inal purposes ; the liquor not

exceed-the prico of three dollars per gallah. T

Spirits wht-a distilled to bo distributed autoi

the Druggists «nd Physleians of the State in t

proportion of fifty ga lons to each? who aro to

eharged with the proper distribution then

itsong the pw plc for oiodieinal purposes. T
distill -r is to el.ter into bond, with good aoreti
in the penalty of ton-thousand dollars, eendit-ie

od that he will not make more spirits than

«p-.fified in bis license ; that the spirits ma

»hall bo pure ; tbnt be will sänke none except I

medicinal purposes, and that he will deliver

th .t he makes ns .'t'pnlated iu his eo-v.raet. Cc

sidering thc absolute necessity for an abunda

supply ef graiu in the Cecfedortcy at this tin

and the strong temptation te convert ¡tinto wh

key by which large gain might he realised ii

sufficient justification for the stringency of tl

enactment. It is however, an Aet ef the sat

obsructer aa tho Act restricting tho planting
Celtou, and can culy be juit'.5»d on the 'ron

of positive aecossily ; a necessity in fae', in vol

lng nothing .hort of a supply of Lriad. ,

4th. " An Act to amend the Act in relation
Lo -uptdv of Ni-jrre Labor tor the military defen
of the Suite, passed i_ September 1463."
The tact that the LegLluUire has found it r

cestaiy to muke so many enauimcuts ou this tu

ject shows thal it is a euij eel of great difficul
and embarrassment. This matter of th» supp
of negro I:.bor fnr Coast dvfenco was referred
an cany period of tho Session to a Special Coi
mutee of nine members, of which I was one, BJ

after mach discussion in Cuuunittoe. with all li
information that oi-uld he obtained on the iubjc
from Son. Beauregard and others, it waa dett

mined in Comniiitee that the only way iu whi
the necessary supply of labor could he obtain
was to adopt a system ot' impressment. This d

partment of thc service hud benn ao ad.y ma

a¿ed herciofor , aud tho military su-.h^rities hi
acted in suth b d faith to the »nwers of slav

thad il v. A- thought that uo roasonnbio pecunia;
penalty fur dciault \ieuld prompt tho greut m

j "i i ty of Slave owners to e«nd forward thc
"Slaves M hun required, and ihe effect would he
br ng us all un .Ur thc military impressing a^eu
which if* an (.vii much to ho drvaiied, and ol

'which ao one .-.tull H. fe mod »>n lop suhjoc. wou
be willing to euvountor. li was thought thercfo
to bo absolutely necessary for tue preservarioc
the fiutlioriiy of the buse, vioveinme :t. ta.

Ibo Legislature should adopt a measure th.-.t WOul
ensure thc requisite rupp.y ul labor, uno t<> do

by tho legal nutnorities ut ihe Slate raIber tba
on n ¡j every man in ihe Malo in itn ni»üa le coi

tact wiib tho militar* authorities, lbw Aet <

the l'iai àusfion ihsretore privities ibm wbunevi
a requisition is nindi- np-.n any Division cf di
State for its quota ttl Slave labor, il shail be iL
doty ul H o Commissionera nf IlOMds to summ«

the ewuers of Slsve* to send the Lands each ot

is liablo for, fixing the time and place ol deliver;
and if nny owner f>»il« to d»lir«r bj« hands at tl
ttra>; and place sprc:tl*d, ike State A iront is ni

thorlxed fen liwith to send a li«t of th« defnultei
to the Shi ri:! of tho Districts in whieb the di
fa-ilters reside, »nd the Sherd's are thereupon n

quired forthwith to imprets ! he Slaves ouch d«
faulting owner i- liithlo to ttiruish, sud to d«div«
them to the Stute Ageui nt tho time and plu1
said Aient taij désignée, the Aofanlling OH ii*

to pay the Sh<ritPs cutts forimpras mont aid t-V
cost of tran vj.or'xtUn ef his Mavcs, and th
silnves so iui|-re»>cd are.to ba »opt in servie'iwic
the .eny.b nt time ttie>- would have h«-j>n r»i|iiir.-<
lo serre bad they g»ne forward wiibout impiesi
mer.)-.
The chief objection on the part ott th« ¡rion

majority of Slave owuers to this requisition is ne

that'they are unwilling te eejitribute labor on th
defences. Cn the contrary, the majority woul
be perfectly willing to send their brands forwar
for thirty days could they have any reasonable as

j snranee thal th»ir slaves would he rrtnrni-d t
thara ut th» ead of thc timo for which they an

f imulieL The Legislature eau mako a law b
which tho citizens of tho St*to can he forced t<

sond their slav.s eu the Const, but as soon ks ibe;
got to their destination they are placed under au

thoriiies other than the Stute authorities, and be
youd the control of the Slate authorities. Tin
law of South Carolina oun place tho slaves in scr

vice, hut it is uttdi.i' to re'urn ihe -vlur-es at tl.i
es-i ot tb'il torte of seri ico unie.-s it is ptrfocilj
agre:ablo to t>c tuililaiy authorities, who ure nol

subjwet to tho State laws. This is tho great ditri

j cully in the way of administering thc law of thc
State un this subject.

¿tu, Au Act to declare and amend th* Ex-
empti-n law of the Slate."

This Act provides that tho exi-inptinus under
the Stato Ls hus ne reference to C'-nfedcrat* sor-

viee, but toL-Iy to service ns Suite troops.- And
further próvido* f r the exetnptiou.of jihys.ciuns,
druggists, school-masters and »there above.the
age of forty yoars.

nih, The Stay Law is simply continued in
force.

I 7»h, " An Act to mako provision for tho sup.
port of the families of Soldiers from this State in
the Confederate and Slate Service.
The provision for Soldiers families was felt hy

every one to ho a matter of prime importance.
The Soldiers aro ia the army, and deprived of the
means of providing for their familios as they
could and would do if they .were at home. Their
families most be provided for, and providoc fer
with such libora'ity ss tn quiet thc minds of " the
g". d men, aud true," who are nobly and man¬

fully do'ng battle in deft-iscn of their country.
-Several p'ar-s wcr.ii sujigestrd for the areoeipli.h-
laeut of ibis desirable purposo, sud I believe thst
the plan adopted hy the Loglsliiture is the best
scheme that was proposed, sue1 perhaps the only
one that contd he devised to make overy one boar
his fair proportionable part of this roasonible and

pr-per burden. This Act provides that a t;x in
Jtind of two'psr cent, of all c-rn, wheat «nd rice
raised in the Sta'o in tho year lsT>3 shall he eol-
jeeterl hy tie Soldiers' Hoard« if Rellof, and siso
a tax in kind of fivo per cent, of nil mauuiac- j
tared goods, including iron, leather and salt, (I I
think,) and also a money tax ef fire hundred

%

.--v:-v-.-; v- ««O' ...-.-..i: s2£¿¿uaei
"

,- -.¡BBS
thousand dollars, for tho rapport ef the farad

of Soldiers from this Stat« in the Confederóte a

State »artJoe.-'Tho 'provista» is ample..furl
purpose intended, end the VBTC and gaUkat a

di*r* in'tho army r>e«d feel ño a¡ prchentiea n

that their win s and littie r.ns?;=t borní wilt »nfl
fur tho Suu her thrown 'its broad nt»Etlo ti

thsro, and will cherish them us b»» own ihilál
wh'ln tbi» rrnel wer centinues.

Tl:as, Mr. Errr<-r., I-Lare «nùe.'Tored briefly
jet d ian the prominent previsions of the Acts

general interest, »nd hope yonr nurutr.>ni rei

ers muy fi mi it interuaiin*r to; them*
Reepeoffnl'yr .

W. W. ADAMS.
-??aaa.«-.- V

Fur the Advertiser.
ila. EDITOK: Thh.king yea hare ne »«Jjreipi

défit prom Jiu porti.u of the Army ic_oud L*'¡.

hag s. letter freui the Coast would prove itaterecti
to the roadora of tho Adt>**ti*er, I. .will ;ejnde»i
to give you u few dottiugs fwui thia pos^tuuti
I am a novice in the use ef the pen, and unused
write to Editors, whom I imagine are very lean
folks. . '?' À

Capt. ÍÍ; C. CLLBUÄATH'S Company, tte lan¬
ena finest in »er vi cc, numberiug one hundrad t

eighty mei), is at ptYaunt stationed at Fort Lam
Thia is the tutti* place, where, en the. lfltk Ji

1863, the battle of Secets.onvilie was foe«

The vict-ry gained here, eared Charleston nea

a'yaar from the preeotsce of the enemy f and
credit la mainly due te- the unyielding Taio'i

Comps aies B aud I ef. the.2d R«gt. S.' C. Arti

ry, though at tuba ted itßt&t Charleston Battali
Tbs Fert has been rauch ttrengthenad .»ud

pr; red sinae the fight, and many guns ef 1er
cull ¡bro mounted, tem* of whisk are truly " Ri

Wakors,"'and wilt threw a shot aslargess a ha
Sbonld the Yankees again Venture to assault

plaee, though so nnmerons aa. Fiddian ,:un

I al and bsas-h, they wiU be taught a lesson ia

torrihle theo that they learned before. . The a

af* all iu fino spirits, and. eagerly desire- to

gaga with the enemy. We have never jeth
in a regulur balda . but hare frequently enga;
the enemy at Joe j tilt.
A detachment of twsnly-fivo men unùVr *e<

mand ef Lieut. PITTS and LA KC served six we
at Haskell, and did good service there during
aeige of Wagner. While there a gun expU
killing a- man, and mvoroly wounding auot

ef our Company.
pur not fighting more, accounts, I suppose,

eur not coming in for a share af the good th i

sont to our brothraa in the West and Virgil
But ai deu't oar« es we ean de better with
/ban they, as nest'of ni have blankets and shi
aid comfortable quarters in L g cabins or be
shanties. I doubt not we shall manage to

through the winter .rory well, though guard d
conns ofton, aad rations are soaut, and of pi
quality.

Last we*k we had a great religions reviva
thb pnpt ; fifiy.fenr joined the Churches of dif
ont don»minatioris,-the Methodist and Bap
predominating. Forty-nine of the above sum
were members of Cap'. Cms HEATH'S Ccmpa
making a total of nearly ene hundred and twa

men of thia Company who are eonaooted with
Church. Tbe ¡rood wdrk I learn it atilt progri
in; on other parts of the Island. This speak» a

for. the religious sentiment of the Army, and w

I hope, tend to remove the erroneous imprcani
that, th.'«o in ibe Army are necessarily imaie
and wicked ; t. i need nothing *«, much us tra

aud testaments. Our friends matt net forget
fact that si'ddiers appreciata-ether kinda of lita
tare, and that traca are muah Bonded by ceri

classes nearer heme.
Tho Yaiiknea occasionally 'ammo themaolvct

shelling eur, position, but so fxr wbhmt doj
aiy daniafe, except killing a horse belonging
alight battery, at Sec* t-ieu villa, f amenable
give you any pirlieilars relative of tbe sie
other than ran bu obtained from the Chariest

papara, 'i be firo oa Sumter lor tbe lau lew da

h**4>erc:piihly diminished in acuuraey and

tensity.' 'l'o-Hay the Yankees hoisted flags
th'ir vessela. and fired a si.lute from their bat
rios : pr-.bablo in hon r el '(Jrant's auceee*.

Foin LAMAU. Dec. »th ISS3. W

Appointments tor td ire ti cl ri District
Me arc nuder obligations to Maj. A J ox RS

tho following appointments for Edgafield Di. tr

at thu Int« Session of tho Legislature :

M A NA UL RS of ELBCTIva.
Edyjirld il. ff.- R. D. Bryan, Wm, BJarkw

and iN. Barny, Sr.

Liberty JJiil-Jno. T. Cheathnm, Juo. F. Bt
risa aad Hobt. Chcathaui.

Aft. )\',!Hny-C. YV. EeiLels, Isasc Edw»r
and h i&iik' Boyd.
Scurry'*-J. ii. Smith, Carter Burnett and /

bert K.ng.
J/Mrt'»-Lemuel Brooks, W. F. St.llwur.h a;

H. H. Mays. *.

iitattard*»--Lori Adam', John M Wut al

John Attaway.
Collier»- Robt. Hammond, Thos. C Mathis ai

Wt:.. Htimuiood.
Culemn. '* X Ruad*-P. J. Coleman, ¿I. 1

Corby,' J. S. Smith.
Uorp'i Mill*-A. C. Dean, James Dorn, Charl

Barnett. ,

Jleeek Uland-James Panton, D. Z. Wrigl
Ceo. W. Foster.

GrmnilioilU-Thomas Jvnningj, W. W. Lomo
Edward Morris. .

Alien'*-Alaitiu Eidtou, 0. W. All. n, Wm. .

Turutr.
Xichenont-C. Nicksrson, Juo. Lowry, Dav

Mack.
Perry'* X Heads-Wilson Abney, M. Lo«;

James Perry.
Himburg-R. 0. Lamar, R. J. Butler, J.

kinneuy.
tXi.uiUrtt*-Ju». KetUp, Simpson Math).", Jeh

Durst.
Rtudy'i-C. Ward, Jaoob Lagroon, Jesse G<

milion. o'

Meeting Street-J. S. Smyly, Bonj. Outtt, B. Í

Cegburu.
yon i*'-Wilson Bolsón, Tko. S. Batet, H. Si

Fek.
GermattvW*-Goo. Addy. J >tcph Etbridge, Wa

Rinehar'.
* Parkt'-duo. W. Robertson, C. L. Blair, M. JS
Cartledge.
Lybrand'i-F.ancis Poley, Jr., B. Kraps, L. P

Ru tlund.
White ¡lou.*-Landon Tucker, Samuel Black

well, C. Si. Freeman.
hed Jitll-Ltt Holton, Fred. McDaniel, R. 8

Key.
Mi' kier'*-Wm. Dotier, Calvin Vaughn, David

Denny.
Pleatant Lune-Jettee Timmtrwan, E. M. Bird,

Líate Bolos. r

Uat*h*r'i-Samuel Posey, John Seigler, Bonja-
in au Harrison.

Dunton.vitl*-John Cheathara, E. Prealty, 8.
C. Strom,
Pin' Ho*ir-Benj. Battit, J. L. Mathis, B. W.

Hatcher.
Chtrakte Pond*-Vi. T. Kenrick, Gee, Samuel

Wm. Walker.
Ridy*-E. W. Perry, Tho's. Pitts, A. W. Young-

blood.
Co"per*rille-O. W. Holloway, Dsniid Proctor,

T. J. Dyson.
Sliaitetjitld-Jn*. Callison, Henry Rust, Elbert

Devore. -a»"*

MnbUy't-M. ii.. Padgett, H. T. BartRy, Benj.
Edwards.

BaaaBBaaBBaaa«BaS»~anaaBnW-B^

.Jvï-ron't-J. C. Nixon, S. G. Meriwether, N.
Meriwether. .,- -,

'

. la«, hue-George To mor, Lucia» L. Hall, Wm,
ur°S£, Jr. ^

COBROSKR.
,.Jam»f Murrell. **

» AlAeiitiUTiiS.
M.-ivtfi*ld tí. ll-k R..ü»y, Tillman li. Clark.
Hamburg-ft. L. G^ntrr, William Rill.
1 itfrï.7 mi Larg*-Daniel Hellend, A. Jones,

John A. Lett, Samuel Petey, B. W. Sego, vYiuaua
Zdney, John E. McDonald,' Darling J. Wa'ker,
Gooroo W. NLx»n, Yt m. F..Fresc-»U, Lea Holsoc,
Lemo d CorKy. WiUy Timmerman, Gjor¿c W-
Iforgjta. B. M. Martiu, A. IIe11inej»w«rtb, Jamca
li. liVrriaou, Le*is CulLreàth, Spaner P«túr»-n,
Llij«h Still, Ja mea Perry, Lt ri MeNary, M. if.
Padget', John M. Norrie.

CosnriasiosEJtii or Prauc RriLtuscs. ,

S. K. Ton. pk in,, T. Ci. Hacen, á. f. Uoede, J
B. Griffin, Z. W. Ca/wil.e.

'

*-<£>n.W?*ieNKKa TO AH-KOVB PUBLIC f-URKTiKS.

M. Frasier, R. T. Jliinr, Vi. YT. Adama, &. T.
Wr1rht, Oco. A. Add-on.

r'roiu Charleston.

CHA.Hut.nox, D<c. 21!-Veiy li'.Ce change in
the position wt ailaiia. Suiac few ahota have been

exuhaoged belween ihn enemy's batteries tiring
at Moultrie, «nd our own. .

No firing on Sumter. .

The enemy continue! afcwork on Gregg, abd.

Wagner, extending tko flanks of tko former abd

sodding thu latter.
Ne important iu>/vementt of the ÍLeL
The enemy displayed a calcium light,* whivh

reflected towards the city, for the last two nights.
They have not taken Charleston, af ter 1*6 days'

liegu,
From East Tenaerse-e.

BRISTOL, DOC. 21.-Officers from tho front irate
that our 'oreel »re moving forward in tba direc¬
tion of Knoxville.
. All the country betweon SSBB'I Station am*.
Morristown bea been cleared of the enemy.
Only 300 prisoners wore. captured in ike en¬

gagement at Benn's Station, as tba men Hopped
to pillage the train, which was loaded wi,th coffqe,
augar, canvassed hams and shoes. ai «ey mora

might heve beec captured.
Reports from below Mate that Imbodou and

Echóla have surrounded the Salem raiders uud
would probably oapturo the-cntire party.
Tho enemy had burned their wagons, destroy-

iug their artillery, to prevent it falling into eur

hand*.
Five Yankeoa captured within threemiloi of

Ctmiberluad Gap by our oaválry, arrived hero

to-day.
Tho railroad between hero and Lyoohburg will

be put in runntug order by Saturday.
The tri-weekly Knoxville Register will ilsa«

here to-morrow.

Congressional Proceedings'
RICHMOND, Dec. 21.

Congress is getting ready ita most impor¬
tant work. The-proc^edirtga alter this week
will be of the highest importance.
The Chairman of the Committee on Mili¬

tary Affairs presented the House to-day'with
a bill to continue in iietvic*- to tb« end uf the
war all soldiers- now in service, or who shall
hereafter enter tbs same, and sholl remain in
existing organizations.. This bill waa'not a

cumuli ttee report, but was presented to the
consideration ol'the House,and at the request
of the authur referred to his CommitlAc.

Ani/tbcr member presented a resolution
that ii any part of the army Le ri coTi8cribe.il,
il shall bo alLwed to elect company aud reg¬
ime:.tai officers. Some debate ensued.

Several other propositions were- preBouted
and all referred.
The Military Coramittee reported a bill

which~p~rovid>a that wTi'ere a substitute hal
deserted, or shall hereafter deeert, ur, when
at the time'of reception waa unlit, ur where
bo becomes liable-io enrollment nuder present
or future law s, thc principal shall go into the
army. Tbis.b.ll will be considered io its
order. .

A number of persons in this city having
substitutes., bare employed txuuseI tu tnai
the legality of aoy act bf Congre-s which may
placo thew in service.
The sentiment ot Cungros«is divided on the

>ubjcc;t. Some are ol' the opinion thnt they
had better do n..thing, a» those who have sub-
Stittiles in the tinny, all b come liable at the
end ot lince years tune, pulling ibeiu lu ibu
army.
The impressment bill, reported by the Ju

dicurj Committee a few days ugo, wag taken
np. Scv-ral amendme nts were adopted. The
moat important allow* an nppval of "with- par-,
lice; wiieiet:iey ure I6suii»ne0 wiMi the award
ul local ¿i j 'pr.« i.-r-r», to the Sia'e Commiasiou-
er. Il piouibits the inipiesíinrat of lied IM-

groes, except by the order uf the Genet al
cummandingthodepartment. Tho Lill p.¿»se>d.
A "bill Wae pistil allowing fanners tu coin-

mute on«-te;iiu of sweet potáioee,paying value
in money at the rates fixed b; the irnpi essiaeut
con'missioners.
A bili to provide for wounded and disabled

toiuiëis was pout poned and maoc the i,eeial
order for iMoud«y next.

---« » »

From Lee's Army.
0RAKCK C. H., Dec. 18.-There is no

chango in the military situation on either side.
Denni'. Driscdl,of J' hnsou's Battery, ol Uich
mond, Va. was shot fur dcaeriiun AI noon

to-day. Weather clear and cool. Roads heavy.
FROM L<>.\Gai uEtT.-Gen. Longstreet's bead-

quartcrAure now at Rogcta-vilie, Hawkins
county, about forty mile» southwest oi Knox¬
ville, and he is considered,, for the present,
stationary.* There were, at last accounts, no

indications of an attack uf the enemy.
We understand thnt General Longstreet,

in his reports ol uia*cainpab/n agamst Hurn-
M<h-, say* he lost seven biinurud tuen in the
attack un Knoxville, hud thal thc placo Would
have been carried by assuuli but for tho mil-
understanding ol'order» by sonic uf his aub
altern officers. It seems that our tuen, after
suffering heavily, bad reached the enemy's
rntrenebments, and here fur a long limo kept
awaiting urdcrs that never came ; aud tho
enemy, having rallied and gathered roiiiforctj
raeiits/forced them to retire.-Kxnuiner, lôth.

Many of tito Yankee ollicer.i now confined
in Kiclimoud nave vuluntaiilyoll'c'ied to Capt.
Turner. Commandant bf the Prison», a card
denying the Yaukee report* of ciuelty ami
ill treat m cu l and starvation. What is thc
use of such denials, so long aa by accepting
supplies from the Yankees for Ibo prisoners
we admit ajl they charge?
-? ?

jf^fr A meeting of the farmers of Edgecumbe
ooumy, N. C., wai held at tba Court House en

Tuesday Ult, in which it was resolved that the
farmer! and preduers of Ibat eennty would tell *

to ihe iamiliei of volunteers and soldiers ot au,kl!
meani, who ara not entitled te reco ve any as.in-
lance from tba committee of relief the county,
oom at $5 per barral, pork at 1» couts per pound, j
bacon at 30 e*uti per pound, and «hoe lea.tay'r at

$2 per pound, ie be paid for in Ceufederate «ur-

reccy.
ßSf The appropriations made at thc late Ôoe-

lion of tho Georgia Legislature amount to over-

fourtcon millions, of wbieh lix millions are for
soldiers famillei ; two nilli loni to clothe Georgia
troops ; tbroe millions to atilitnry fund; oae mil-
lion to public riebt* ; ku If million to Georgia Re-
lief and Hoapiul Association ; one million to

blockado running for lupplioi for the army, and
about one mllllen for geoeral Stat« expenses.

ISTTwoJafys from Carroll Cpirotyj Georgia^ J
irought in two absentees recently front th« iv th

i»-rgls Regiment, a' Cb»r'«»ton, and atarud '

leine- n«Jt ranrr.iry with thoir husband-, fa'lougtje
t»»i»l» Wa-u rr«"t*-d ifaeiu UL LT -tlie teWoretr [
»f <4en. Be«irr«f^rd. f'j '

JrfT Elish*. Clark, af tho PalmYttè' Liga. 'A'r-
lillery, his hean neat.oced oj a e.»urt rc.-.: '.¡»1 ot
Uh .il.:*tvu Kc tb'ot far doieriioâ and ëkUibg
kip-,cl/' f r $239% as a substitute, ile aad jun ed

0»arly fivo mouths aaa. substitute ia a Georgi*
regiment before ha w»a discovered.

Th« mest »peedy and .fictive fla*, to re¬

lier.?, the purreñcy sud bring prevailing; high
f-.ieci bick to thitf former standard i»" for'¿ll the
-Lie hodiod laen' ir thc country to ¿o ia il army
and at;is. ia driving the edrsed Yankee» fruí* our

soll.

HID AVAT IN TUB SMOCK HOUSE.-One day
last weak one of Captain .Shannon.'* mon foti
tv>!e«p, and while in thia woo J .. tire»med/'
whiwo a deserter con Iii be found. He> told hia
Captain ol 1rs .dream and he immediately Sent

a squad of men. to the place wi ere the >*oung
olutci J i camed bo wu», and found him. Well,
reader, wheo do you think he waa? He waa

in H hol« or cellar, all hid away and things
auch as* barrels, boxes, ¿c.,piled up ort r bim,
iu his smokehouse. There wau s small apace
lek opeii through which hi» wilsi fed him.
W hen taken by the catalry, he begged them
tn let bim see bis children, thst he bad not
seen them lo nv« weeks. Thia is what- we

ca 1 ruuning-thé thing in the gronnd. This ia
not the only deserter that this same, soldier
has dreamt of and found. We would here say
tu the deserters (in the way of parenthesis)
who are iu elves and close place«, that you
just might aa well come along and report, be¬
came if.this man gets a dream at you he'll
.find yon sure.-Southern Motive.

Helier Board for Edged Id District.
Tb« fellowing persons, vis : Messrs.'Burrell 7.

RoatWrijrbt, Jobn SeLjle'r, Janea H. Mima, J«ha
H. Fair, W. W. Lemon, Darling J. Walker, Al¬
bert J. Hamb», Luke Caibruath, Jehu F. Burns,
Thomas C. Mathis, James A. Collins, Elbert De¬
vore, Bartley M. Martin, NatbaVrel Heoderaon,
Lewis Cu I breath, Georgs J. K tr «th er, Mathew W.
Clary, Sampson Vf he.lor, George Addy, Joha M.
Norris, Simpson H.-Rodgers, William L Parks,
John T. Middletoaand Thomas B. Reeoe bare
been appointed A SOLDIERS' BOARD OP
RELIEF fer Bdgefiild District for tho year
ISM. They ar« requested to meet me at Edge-
feld C. ll. on the first Monday in January next,
te or gani»« and prooeed immtdiattly to earry eui

.the provision* of the Act passed at the Dccuaibcr
So.aien of lsfii fer the Relief of Soldiers' fami¬
lia.. W. S. MOBLKY,

Chair. Delegation.
Leo 23d, 2t52

Fer the Advert.«er.

Every Hod y Kead Thia !
I ant raising a Company ef Cavalry for State

defence, and earAstly request those who prefer
this arm of the -service to join me, I will take

any one between the ages ef 16 and 00 (not liable
to Conscription.; Tboae joining, will be exempt
from Infantry service aud their horses will not be
liable 10 lapieSSment.
As soon as. the Company u full, there will be

an election for three Lieutenants.
Those wishing to join will report their names

at once to mo through the Augusta Pos\ Oulce.
Tue Cumpauy will not bo sailed out except to

meet raid», A«.
H. L. MAYSON,

formerly of theist »egL S. C C.
BiM.cn I«LXNb, Dec. 3.

Sotir.e to the reoplc.
DENNIS' tfARSAPARILI.A COMPOUND foi

purify lug the Bieod »ad Diseusea of the Liver,
and DENNIS' COMPOUND DOGWOOD RU¬
TERS, a substitute for Quinine, «nd a mnrb bet-

ter main-¡LU.for family ure, can be prepared on

the mut liberal terms if ihoso who wish their

will furnish tho Wbiekey to make them.
J. DENNIS.

Aogus'a. Dse ll »1

MYMENEAL._
M A Kai R II, on 9'h Dee., by Rev. J. C. Vaughn,

Mr. D. V 6CLRRT, of Newberry, and Mus

ANNA, youngest daughter of the ¡ate Dr. C..L.
lioem wis of Edgeärld.

OBITUARY,
IN .MEMORY OF JOHN A. RAMBO. ?

Hu was the eldest sos ef BBKJ.DII* and Muir
Ass 1UMU ', and was born ÏMtb Dceember. 1S-I2,
»nd entered the service ofnia country w¡'h the
first Company thai le't Ed-'olleld lo ru ai ri iain the
ri-yhts. honor sod inrirpaudneee cf Kia co miry :

and, after »uti-rie.; all the h.- r isbips of tim SM-
.liwr, hp p iure.l turlh bi« li.'«'« >>lo*>ri opon th.
altar of, his coan try on the '¿'2d- of Sept. Idstf, a'

thc bettie ef ChiekatnangA.
He has loft bis te>:hor, one brother, twe sisters,

and many friends to mourn hi* death.
#

J. S. M.

Edgefield Male Academy
Tn&exorcises of my SCHOOL at the above

institution will be rosuin«d OR ibe ar«.md
I Monday in Janusry 18C4-Terms Slfl.nO prr
quart-r. R. W. CANNON.

Doe. 23 3t52

For Salé,
TUB RESIDENCE in the !.»»? ef Ed ce Held

adjebiug the Sslutta House aad tho piemi-
aea ef Dr. W. M. Bert.

Also, a commodious OFFICE ia Law Range.
Thia property will be offered to the highest

bidder on the fir.t Mondar iu1 J an nu ry pelt, it
nut dieposed of piurioualy al pr ivs is sale.
Term. Cash. C. ADAMS.
Dc¿ 23 52

A
To Hire.

GOOD SUOK MAKER.
R. -n. M IMS.

Bte 23 2»»'5J

$30 Reward.
STRAYED tr*m the Government Pena at the

RHge-T*u FINK BEKVW, (Heifers)-eua
a Bisck the oilier Brown and D u. s.->u, hetL
wiiboiit Horns-Mnrks n..t known. Tboy were

pnrche«rd at the sile of th« -t» P. L. CaJheun,
aud are supposed ta bare gnu in that direction.

I will pay ¡he above reward fer thoir rielirery
o Serirt. T. A. J»ne«, A. C. A.. et Edrebold C. H.,
or Mr. E. Waiser, Rid*»e .*. 0., er Ten (10J dol¬
lars for any infoftnad-n thal I may get them.

TILLMAN WATSON, JV.,
Àgont fer E. Dist.

Dec. 23 2t ; . 52
*

Ranaway,
IJIROM Edjrafield Víllajo, un Tue.day, the 15 b
JT inat, boy TOM. He is a bright col-rod
boy, ia year« old, about four foot big*, «nd baa a
sear on ibo left «ide of bia neck. Aa he bas rel¬
atives lu Charlerturi be may try to mike his way
there. Or he miy Le harbored on a farui or plan¬
tation near the YilUge. A liberal reward wiil.be

Eaid fwrhii r-oovery, or proof of his boinj har-
ered by a responsible persou." Apply at thia

offiue, er at Charleston Ceur/er Office.
Dec 23 tfJJ

Estate Notice.
ALL persona in anywise indebted to the Rítate

of K. M. Penn, duo'd , »re earnestly request¬
ed to come forward and settle up without del v.
Tko»* having elxims against said EB tau will ron
¿er them in, properly, attested, at an carly date

«. L. FBNN, Adm or.
Aug 4 tí.¿i

RESPECTFULLY 'itadfrT hit 'Profc'eiional
«errie;; U Lao citU-ns vf Edgeûeld Village

ft.m Tifil.íi». ,
.,-.

Dec 2.1 tf 51

Sundry Articles
FOR BÀLE BY

E. PEN'N, Agent..
PINE OREEN m,

FINE RRo-.x. J? VG Xii, >
klOE. tíuDA.

HL.i'Cií'l'BPt'GR,
t,LOVEî>, M »CE,

C0Í'3P.AÍV
- INT>T00. I

BLUIN«.
,.- *¿ . ALUM,

FLAX TREAD IN ¿POOLS AND HANKS; '

SLWING-A KNKTTINO THREAD'IN BALLS ;
¿POOL SILK AND SU03 TnREADc
CDT TACKd AND SHOf. HEEL TACKS;.

MATCHO«, .....
KNITTING NEEDLER-

And a rre»t variety of other useful «rileios.
Deo_Sa_ tf 62

n^op^SMrts.
1D0Z. THIRTY HOOP "SKIRTS Jas» fe-

eeived by e E. PENN, Agentr
Dec 23._ tr ... il

Tax .Assessor's Notice;
IVf ILL attend at the following piases, te r*r ,

csiro Reiuroa and make Assessments ot the
tolluwing Taxes, vis : T ko Tai tn Kind.1
The Karmar or Prodnoer «ill be required' to*

return un oath, the full »mo»ut of Corn, .Wheat,
Oats, Rye, Buckwheat, 'Rioe, Fweét. Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes, Cure-! Hay, Cured bedder, Su-
gar. Molasses made ef Cans' Cotton, Wool,. Ta-
Sacco, Peas, Ureund Peas, produced by. aim or
them, and «rill be allowed to reserve fifty "huh-
els ef Wbeat7 or ene hundred bushels of Cora,
fitly bushels ef 8weet Potatoes, fi ny ?? bushel* wf -.

Irish Potatoes, tweruy bash els of jPeas, »r»dac»d.
in the year 1803, and the Government ic entitled
te one-tenth ef th« balance.

I will also assess at th» samo time .tko Tax.en.
Neat Cattle. This -IleJes to all Cattle except.
Work Steers actually..used on the Farm ef 1*63,
and all lierres, Marc's or Celts"«of actually used
in Tilling the 8eil ia tSftJ. » .

I will also Assess the Tax en Incomes if I.re¬
ceive the Blanks from the Degartmes*. ..This al-
ludes to tunney ta ide from all source s except Sal¬
ariai, which are 'Faxed,under another head, «nd
from the sale of the crop, of 18(13.

Also, tho Returns of Nea! Pork of all th« Hex«
.taaghtared sin:e the peosago of the Act, (April
24th, lSGä.; und this »Hudes to' the net weight of
'the bog'niter the entrails have boen taken ouL

Also, the Ruperts"ef- Quarterly Sales, Coianren-

eing the isl,October sud onding tbs 1st January
,T8o4. I will eouweaoe at

Edgafield C. H., Monday, 4th January,
Lott's, - Ttreaday; 6th .

"

Job« T% Nicholson's, Wednesday» (Uh
Lybran J's, Thursday, ïth u

John Seiglor-s, Friday, Ith
"

M

Hatcher's, Saine evening. 2 o'clock.
Vaucluse Puei«ry, Saturday, .9th January,
liraaltevillc, Menday, Utk "

" ïuordar, 12th. 44

Besch Island, Wednesday, IS.h "

" Thursday, 14th -

Hamburg, . Friday, "lath" "

" Saturday, 161k «

Cherokee Ponds, ? Monday, Into Í4
John Curry's, Tuesday, ltth M

Pine Mo us', Wedue.dey, 2ü i h M

Edge6eld C. H. Thursday, 21 it "

Elton P. C.- Friday,, 22d «

Pleasant Lone, Monday. 25th "

Cheatham's, Tuesday, Snib «*

Collier's, Wednesday, 27th "

Widern*»'* S. IL Thursday, 28«b
A. Morgan's, Friday, 2«ia. 4'

Woodlawn, - Saturday, .. îdth. "
,

Ed »rd Howie's,, Monday, 1st February
White House, Tuesday, 2d "

"Wednesday, *.f **

Rod Hill, Thursday, 4th - :
" Friday, iib M

Jimes A. Talbert's, -Saturday, O-.a u

Lioerty Hill, Monday, Sth M

'"
, MM TUP*4JJSK' Vth «

Sh«tUl^P|j»«M 'WÇPK HUr *
- jlftéY which rhtíe «^Buoie wfll »lesa. AH pet-
.*¿«*^o¿«fi»-tof-thoe« TairsmmLb« ponc;uaI in
tusking .Loir Roturas at tb« abtvcnaniod times
jud plaets, or tbe> will be »uojcoi to doo Ma Ux.

THEOS. DLAN, Assessor
12th Csllecti'n District, or fib and Sth

" Reg'ts. Edgrficld District,' '

Doe 22 *f**

Stats of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

tH EQUITY.
Mary E. Simkins, ]"

vs. > Partition.
Kiama Simkins, et al. J
BY vin no ot au ardor of tb« Court lu this case,

I will proceed tn soil at Edgvfield C. H.,
00 Monday, the 4th day of January am, tba fol¬
lowing VALUAI5LK PROPERTY belouriug te

the »state nf ih-» late 11-u. Artaur bim kim, ric :

The derea/ed's ONE TH1KD INTERBb*f
in the BOOKS. TYPE. PKBSS! S, FIXTURES,
.kc, of tbs EDUEFIELirALVSKT^ER. Tb«
{'rioting .iiiu-ri.il are in very- good roudiii-m, and
with »aro, »nd good paper, will give »,f»ir im¬
pression., Spheretis also enniioi'tcd with tho Ornee
1 largo und »elect assortment »f JO!t TYl'B
w b eu have n**rer been., bul Hide used. Here is»
«plendi't ojip'írtutíity to Invest lu stock' ihat-b'a*
and will pay a hs» 1some diridsnd.

A!«<>, witt bu auld ai iU« aatOo tima nv..I pince,.
one House nnd Lot iu tho V Hage o¿ Ed^ehtld
known'aa tnè ICK li')i\SK LU C-adjoining lola
ol Edmund Poon, the Ertate of Wm. C. Moragne,
'lee''!., ao-l others. -,

x^CrTorms made known en dav of aal«.
Z. W. CARW1LE, e.a.e.ti.

Deo IV 3t - al

State of Scath Caroiiaa,
BDGEK.IKMJ u[anaor,

IN «tiUITY.
Thoa. Wi Lanham, et al, ")

rs. > Psrtitien.
Margaret E. Wells, Adm'ix. . J
BT virine of au erda*" of the Court in Ibis

causa, I n¡li »ol! at Bdgefield C. H. on Mon¬
day, the 4tb January next, Ibo following Real
EsutS or W. Jasper Wella, d«a'd., to wit :

ONE TRACT OP LAND eontaiu'tug Thfe«
Hundred sud Forty-torcn (St7) acros, mora or

lvns, adjoining lauds of CUetlo/ Wella, Landon
Tucker ot al.

'1 ERMS.-Sold on aerodit of. ene and two

years, with, iu'.erwt from date. Purchasers to give
bond with nt least two go .d sureties to secure tb«
purchase money. Costs to bo paid in essl>. Ti-
tiosox ca. Z. W. CARWILK, c.i.x.o. .

Deo14 4te»1

Likely Negro for Sale.
WILL he sold at the saaoe time and place,

IKE, a likely »e*!M mun belengisg to tb«
E.ute of W. J. Wells, doc'if., about ft yoara old,
» guud Wagoner and s Cr.H rate field baud. '

Tarms made known OJ day of sale.
M. E WELLS, Ad'ix.

Dec-21_2t*42
Aciministrator's Sale.

BY virtue of an ordrr from tb« OrHnary, I
shall proeeod to sell at the late residence of

Josaph Williams, dee'd., on WEDNESDAY, th«
flth of January noxt, all the Personal Estate ef
asid deuoasod. consisting of HOUSEHOLD AND
K ITC ilEN FURNITURE, HOOS. ONE BUO-
UY. ONE CART, PLANTATION T00L8, ONS
double-barrel SHUT GUN, ONE PISTOL, Ao.
TERMS.-All siims of add uudor $20 stub ;

oeox that amount on » credit of twelte months
with hnerost from da* of sale.

D. WILLIAMS, Ad ai'or.
Dec 11 , Ht.52

Planters*, Look Here !
ALA a.i K QUANTITY of HOO BRISTELS

»re wantod nt the Oil Cloth Faotory in Ham-
bufe, S. C., for which $1 to $2 per pouud will be
paid tor them.
Dee 15 3t»61

"Tallow! Tallow!
IWILL pay tho highest market price tW TAL¬
LOW delivered at thia Office.

h. H. McCULLOUdH.
Dec 23 tfbi


